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FOREWORD

Radiometallurgy programme in BARC took shape under the leadership of Shri P.R. Roy,
presently Director, Materials Group, BARC. From its very inception, the programme has been
geared to develop plutonium fuels technology and to evaluate irradiation behaviour of nuclear
fuels and structural components.

Radiometallurgy Division forms a part of Materials Group and has completed ten years as a
Division in April 1988. This document is prepared to commemorate this happy occasion. It
highlights the main activities and achievements of the Division during the last ten years and throws
light on its current programmes and future plans.

Constant encouragement from the authorities and co-operation from sister Divisions of BARC
and other DAE units has helped Radiometallurgy Division to attain its present status. Today, the
Division has expertise and sophisticated facilities in plutonium fuels technology and post irradia-
tion examination of nuclear fuels and structural materials. Radiometallurgy Division is committed to
develop and produce fuels for fast breeder reactors, develop advanced PHWR fuels and assess in-
pile performance of PHWR fuel and structural materials.

Bombay, C. GANGULY
Dec. 12,1988 Head, Radiometallurgy Division

Bhabha Atomic Research Centre
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Introduction

From the very inception of Radiometallurgy laboratory
in mid 1960's, two major functions were envisaged :

• R & D and production of plutonium bearing nuclear
fuels;

• post irradiation examination (PIE) of fuels and struc-
tural materials used in thermal reactors.

The first milestone of Radiometallurgy laboratory was
the production of PuO2 fuel core for PURNIMA reactor at
BARC in early 70's. This was soon followed by the
fabrication of Pu-Be neutron sources and the develop-
ment of flowsheets for the fabrication of Al-Pu plate fuel
elements and (U,Pu)O2 fuel pins. The hot cells in Radio-
metallurgy laboratory were commissioned in August
1974. To date, this has been the only facility in DAE
where PIE of fuels and critical components from test
reactors and power reactors has been carried out.

Radiometallurgy attained the status of a Division on
April 26,1978. The organisational structure of the Divi-
sion has been designed to meet its commitments and
functional needs. The classification of sections and
groups is not rigid. Very often jobs are carried out by 'task
forces' cutting across organisational barriers.

The major achievements of the Division during the last
ten years have been :

— development and irradiation-testing of mixed uranium
plutonium oxide (MOX), as an alternative fuel for the
boiling water reactors at Tarapur;

— setting up a 10 tons/year pilot plant for fabrication of
oxide fuels;

— development and production of plutonium rich, ad-
vanced mixed uranium plutonium monocarbide driver
fuel for FBTR;

Combined & Sequential X-ray diffractometer and fluroscence spectrometer.



Acousting emission testing.

- development and fabrication of A l -U 2 3 3 plate fuel
elements for KAMINI reactor at IGCAR;

-technical support to MOX fuel fabrication plant at
Tarapur and Nuclear Fuel Complex (NFC) at
Hyderabad;

- PIE of fuel elements from Tarapur Atomic Power
Station (TAPS), Madras Atomic Power Station
(MAPS) and DHRUVA reactor in BARC;

- failure analysis of components from TAPS and Rajas-
than Atomic Power Station (RAPS);

— in-pile performance analysis of power reactor struc-
tural materials.

As spin-offs of these activities, Radiometallurgy Divi-
sion has acquired facilities and expertise in :

• powder metallurgy of ceramic fuels;

• melting and casting of metal and alloy fuels;

• TIG, resistance, laser and electron beam welding;

• non-destructive testing (NOT) and mechanical pro-
perty evaluation of pre- and post-irradiated materials;

• evaluation of thermodynamic and thermophysical pro-
perties of fuels;

• fuel-pin modelling;

• optical microscopy, SEM, EPMA, XRD and XRF;

• automation and remotisation for safe handling of Pu,
U2 3 3 and other radiotoxic materials.

The major activities of the Division are tuned to the
nuclear power programme of Department of Atomic
Energy (DAE),which is based on pressurised heavy water
reactors (PHWR) and liquid metal cooled fast breeder
reactors (LMFBR). The divisional activities also encom-
pass basic and applied research in phase transformations,
structure-property correlations, thermodynamics and re-
action kinetics, thermophysical and creep properties, in-
dentation techniques for mechanical property evaluation,
laser processing, acoustic emission, thermography,
gamma radiography and tomography, neutron radio-
graphy, eddy current testing and ultrasonics.

Electron beam welding unit. Laser welding facility



Mixed Carbide Fuel for FBTR

As a first step to the LMFBR programme of DAE,
Radiometallurgy Division could leap frog and develop
indigenously a new and advanced plutonium rich mixed
carbide driver fuel for the fast breeder test reactor (FBTR)
at IGCAR. This avoided the import of high enriched
uranium (HEU) for FBTR and paved the way for the
development of (U,Pu)C and (U,Pu)N advanced LMFBR
fuels for forthcoming fast breeder reactors.

A flowsheet was developed for the fabrication of type
316 stainless steel (SS316) clad (Pu0 . , , U0 3) Cfuel pins,
starting with UO2 and PuO2 powders as feed materials.
Simultaneously, thermophysical properties of the fuel and
the carbon potentials of the fuel and the cladding were
evaluated. The mutual compatibility of mixed carbide fuel,
SS 316 cladding and sodium coolant was also assessed
experimentally. Based on these results, a fuel specification
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document was prepared.

A carbide fuel production facility with a capacity of
250kg per year was set up in the Division. Since large
scale handling of highly radiotoxic plutonium and pyro-
phoric carbide was involved, several novel engineering
and safety features were incorporated in the plant. These
included a train of high integrity glove boxes with high

Mkxostruaum Of mixed carbide pellet.



purity inert cover gas for carbide pellet fabrication, a
computer controlled pellet inspection unit and an auto-
mated TIG welding machine for fuel pin encapsulation.
Sophisticated process and quality control techniques and
instruments-were used to meet the stringent specifications
of FBTR fuel.

Around 125 kg mixed carbide fuel pellets were fabri-
cated safely and satisfactorily. An important part of the
fuel fabrication campaign was the recovery of Plutonium

from process scraps, which included rejected pellets &
powders, plutonium contaminated tissue papers, PVC
sheets, neoprene gauntlets and furnace heat shields from
glove boxes.

One thousand seven hundred fifty mixed carbide fuel
pins were delivered at site for FBTR core. FBTR reached
criticality on October 18,1985 with mixed carbide driver
fuel for the first time in the world.

Layout of carbide glove boxes



Fuels for PFBR

A prototype fast breeder reactor (PFBR) of 500 MWe
capacity is expected to be commissioned towards the end
of this century. Radiometallurgy Division is developing a
suitable fuel for this PFBR which would operate safely
upto high burn-up ( > 100,000 MWD/t), produce power
economically, breed additional fissile material efficiently
and be amenable to easy fabrication and reprocessing.
The reference fuel for PFBR 500 is (U,Pu)O2 containing
15-25% Pu. However, since the oxide fuel has the
limitation of long doubling time, the advanced fuels under
consideration are mixed uranium plutonium monocarbide
(MC), mononitride (MN) and U- Pu-Zr alloys containing

Thermal conductivity of uranium plutonium mixed nitride.
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15-20% Pu. The interest in metallic fuel stems from its
inherent safety and suitability in the compact and in-
tegrated fast reactor (IFR) fuel cycle.

The Division has developed process flowsheets for
fabrication of low density (=£ 85%T.D.) mixed uranium
plutonium oxide, carbide and nitride fuel pellets based on
the "powder-pellet" route, using UO2 and PuO2 pow-
ders as starting materials. Fabrication of oxide pellets
involves simultaneous mixing-grinding of UO2 and PuO2

powders followed by cold-pelletisation and subsequent
sintering in a reducing atmosphere (Ar+ 8% H2). The MC
and MN fuels are fabricated in two steps, namely :

— carbothermic reduction of tabletted UO2, PuO2 and C
powder-mixture in vacuum or in flowing N2 for MC and
MN respectively

— crushing and milling of MC and MN clinkers, followed
by cold pelletisation and sintering.

PFBR fuel fabrication will involve large scale (a few
tons a year) handling of radiotoxic plutonium with high
beta gamma and neutron dose. Keeping this in mind the
Division is developing the alternative sol gel microsphere
pelletisation (SGMP) proass for fabrication of oxide,
carbide and nitride fuels. The C ? 1 ^ route ensures excel-
ent microhomogeneity and has the advantages of mini-
mising the fabrication steps (particularly for MC and MN)
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and of avoiding the use of fine powders, which in turn
reduces 'radiotoxic dust' hazard and fire hazard (in case of
carbide). Further, the dust-free and free-flowing nature of
microspheres facilitates automatation and remote fuel
fabrication, thus reducing the personnel exposure to
radiation.

Initial studies on (U,Ce}02 (Ce as siirvlator for Pu)
pellets carried out in collaboration with KFA, Juelich,
have demonstrated the feasibility of fabrication of mixed
oxide pellets of controlled density by the SGMP route.
The oxide pellets thus produced have a predominantly
' open' pore structure which would minimise fuel swel-
ling. The SGMP route has also been successfully ex-
tended to the fabrication of UC and UN pellets.

For U-Pu-Zr alloy fuel development a vacuum melting
and injection casting facility is being set up and work is in
progress for developing the technique of sodium-bonding
of the alloy fuel pin. Simultaneously, a programme hss
been initiated for the evaluation of tbercnophysical pro-
perties ot the alloy fuel and its compatibility with SS316
and the titanium modified stainless steel D-9' cladding.

)N; A ( U o , Puo.,)N
Hot hardness of uranium plutonium mixed nitride.

MiavttructomoffU, Ce) O^peHMprefjtndbySGMProum
(Without cibon black pom fotmtr) showing Open pom
suuctum.
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Al-U2 3 3 Plate Fuel for 'KAMINI'

KAMINI, a light water research reactor, is being set up
for neutron radiography at IGCAR, Kalpakkam. Radio-
metallurgy Division was entrusted the responsibility
of fabricating KAMINI fuel. The KAMINI core consists of
9 fuel sub- assemblies, each having 8 aluminium clad Al-
20% U " 3 plate fuel elements.

Based on the Division's experience* in the fabrication
of A) clad Al-Pu plate fuel elements in the early 70s, a
flowsheet for KAMINI fuel was evolved with aluminium
and uranium metals as starting materials. The major
fabrication steps were melting, casting, rolling, picture-
framing and roll-bonding (hot). Small amounts of Zr

Flow sheet for KAMINI fuel.
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addition in the melt was found to minimise the formation
of the brittle phase, UAI4 and prevent cracking of the alloy
during rolling. A novel roll-swaging technique was devel-
oped for fabricating the fuel sub-assembly.

Several NDT techniques were adopted for quality
control of the casting, the rolled alloy plate and the final
fuel elements. X-ray radiographs and their microdensi-
tometric scans were respectively used for core location

and for confirming U 2 3 3 homogeneity. The bond be-
tween the core and the cover plates was inspected by
blister test and ultrasonic technique.

Mhrodensitometric scan showing the fissile atom distribution in a fuel plate.

Micmstructums ofU-20% Al
(a) showing brittle UAlt phase.
(b) showing minimisation of the brittle phase

after 'Zr' addition.

| Cow fame

KAMINI fuel subasaambly & its components.
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SNM Transport Containers

•Bird Cages' for transport of fuel pins.

Special packages, popularly known as BIRD CAGES,
have been designed, fabricated, tested and used for road
transportation of special nuclear materials (SNM), like Pu
and U2 3 3 , in the form of oxide powders and encapsulated
fuel pins & plates.

The BIRD CAGE for transportation of FBTR fuel pins
and KAMINI fuel plates, essentially consists of a stainless
steel (SS) containment vessel suspended by SS spokes in
an angle structure, which is covered with welded mild
steel wire mesh. The containment vessel houses either the
61-fuel pin cassette for FBTR or two 8-plate sub-
assemblies for KAMINI.

The BIRD CAGES passed the qualification tests pre-
scribed by the IAEA for Type B packages, which sequent-
ially involved drop, fire arid water immersion tests. On the
basis of these tests, the "special packages" were certified
by the Division of Radiation Protection (DRP), BARC
and the Atomic Energy Regulatory Board (AERB) of
DAE.

'Bird Cage' for transport of powders.
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Fire test of 'Bird Cage'
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MOX Fuel for TAPS & Oxide Pilot Plant

Mixed uranium-plutonium oxide (MOX) fuel with
indigenous resources of natural UO2 and PuO2 was
developed as a viable alternative to the enriched UO2 fuel
of TAPS. Short length zircaloy clad MOX fuel pins
containing 4% PuO2 were fabricated and assembled into
several test pin clusters.

Simultaneously, a 10 tons per year pilot plant was set
up in the Division for the fabrication of oxide fuel by
augmenting the existing facilities. Commercial powder
metallurgy equipment were substantially modified to
make them adaptable for use in glove boxes.The plant has
several novel features like pneumatic transfer of fine
powder, automated pellet compaction and mechanised
transfer of pellets in dewaxing and continuous sintering
furnaces. The capability of the pilot plant was demon-
strated by producing 2.5 tons of natural UO2 TAPS fuel

Blending of U02 and PuO2 powders in glove box.

pellets with an acceptance rate of over 85%. More than
100 full length TAPS fuel elements containing natural
UO2 were fabricated.

Plutonium was not introduced in the plant because of
the subsequent assurance regarding supply of enriched
uranium for TAPS. Presently, the plant is being utilised to
itn full capacity for providing support to NFC for the
production of high density depleted and natural U 0 2

pellets for PHWRs.

Automated press for MOX fuel pelletisation.
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Continuous sintering furnace.

MOX fuel pin welding facility.
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UO, & MOX Fuels for Water Cooled Reactors

This programme was aimed to develop fabrication
flowsheets for U02 and (U,Pu)O2 (s£ 4%Pu) fuel pellets
with improved in-pile performance, low fabrication cost
and minimum process losses.

800 1000 1200 1400 1600

Temperature (K)-»

1800 2000

Microstructure of controlled porosity U02 pellet

Microstructure of 770 2 doped
large grain U02 pellet

Thermal conductivity of undoped and TiO2dopedUO 2-4% PuO2

MOX pellet.

Large grain pellets
For extended burn-up large ( > 30 micron) grain oxide

fuel pellets have been successfully prepared with the
addition of a small ( ^ 0.05%) amount of TiO2. Large
grain size would minimise fission gas release and in turn
reduce pellet cladding interaction (PCI) failures. The TiO2

dopant also causes spheroidisation of pores. Spherical
pores and lesser grain boundary area in larger grain size
pellets improve their thermal conductivity too.

Controlled porosity pellets
Controlled porosity UO2 and MOX pellets have been

developed to avoid in-pile densification of fuel. The
process involved two major changes in the conventional
"cold pressing and sintering" route: activation of as-
received UO2 powder by oxidation reduction treatment
and addition of controlled amounts of special pore for-
mers (methyl cellulose or polyvinyl alcohol).

Low temperature sintering
A low temperature oxidative sintering (LTS) process

has been developed by utilising the high cation diffusion
coefficient of uranium in hyperstoichiometric UO2 and
MOX for enhancing sintering kinetics. The hyperstoich-
iometry of the oxide powder and the oxygen partial
pressure in the sintering atmosphere are closely con-

trolled. Thus, high pellet density ( > 96% T.D.) could be
obtained at a temperature (1473K) much lower than that
needed (1973K) for sintering in reducing atmospheres
(Ar + H2 or N2 + H2), leading to significant energy
saving and reduction in fuel fabrication cost

Microstructure of UO, prepared by the controlled vacuum Ion temperature
sintering (CVLTS) route.
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A single step LTS technique has been developed in the
Division in three different oxidative atmospheres. In the
first method, sintering is carried out in CO2 atmosphere at
1573K, using an optimum quantity of a carbonaceous
binder ( < 0.3 w/o zinc behenate) in the pellets. The
residual carbon, from the binder is responsible for control-
ling the stoichiometry. Similar results have been obtained
by using argon or nitrogen with controlled amounts of
oxygen as the sintering atmosphere. The best results have
been obtained in a single step controlled vacuum ( ~ 10
Pa) low temperature sintering (CVLTS) process. The
oxide pellets prepared by the CVLTS process have passed
the high temperature (1973K) resintering test' with practi-
cally no swelling or increase in pellet density.

Microstructure of SGMP derived U02 pellet.

SEM photograph of UO2 pellet prepared by SGMP route showing uniform
distribution of pores. Microsphere prepared by external gelation process.

SGMP process
The knowhow on the sol gel microsphere pelletisation
(SGMP) of UO2 fuel was developed in collaboration with
KFA, Juelich, FRG. The external gelation of uranium
(EGU) process of KFA was modified and used for
preparation of gel microspheres of uranium oxide. This
knowhow was extended in a collaborative programme
with the Fuel Chemistry Division, BARC, in which the gel
microspheres were prepared by the 'internal gelation'
process. A uranyl nitrate feed solution of relatively low
concentration (^1 .0 molar) was used. Carbon black
pore former was added prior to gelation and was sub-
sequently removed by air calcination of the gel micro-
spheres at 973K for 24 hours. The microspheres were
subsequently treated in Ar + 8% H2 atmosphere in order
to control their Stoichiometry. The porous microspheres
thus produced were pelletised at 350 MPa followed by
sintering at 1924K in Ar + 8% H2 atmosphere. Production
trials (10 kg per batch) in the Division and at Nuclear Fuel
Complex (NFC), Hyderabad demonstrated the feasibility
of SGMP process for fabrication of high density UO2

pellets of PHWR fuel specifications. Because of the
uniform distribution of nearly spherical pores in the ideal
size range of 2-5 microns, around 10% increase in the
thermal conductivity value of the UO2 pellets was also
observed.

UO2 production support to NFC
Since 1988, the oxide pilot plant in the Division is being

utilised for providing production support to NFC. To date,
nearly three tons of high density depleted and natural UO2

pellets, conforming to the PHWR fuel specifications, have
been fabricated in the Division and supplied to NFC. The
overall recovery in fabrication campaigns has been more
than 75%.

16



Thorium Fuels for PHWRs
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Schematic of pellet impregnation technique.

India's long-term nuclear power programme envisages
effective utilisation of its large thorium reserves. Apart
from using thorium as the blanket material in LMFBRs, it
would also be used as ThO2-PuO2 (s£4%Pu) and
ThO2-U2 3 3O2 ( < 2 % U " 3 ) fuels in PHWRs. As part
of the thorium utilisation programme, the Division has
developed viable fabrication flowsheets for the producti -
on of high density ThO2-PuO2 and

ThO 2 -UO 2 fuel pellets. Thermophysical properties
of these fuels have been evaluated and a 6-pin
zircaloy-2 clad ThO2 - 4 % PuO2 cluster has been success-
fully irradiated to burn-up higher than 15,000 MWO/t in
CIRUS.

High density ThO2-UO2 pellets of PHWR fuel specific-
ations have been fabricated by the conventional

MicrostructuiB of SGMP derived ThO^UOj pellet showing grain & pom structures.
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Microstructures ot a) MgO doped & b) Nbfi, doped ThOf-2 %UO2

pellet sintered at 1873K& 1623 K respectively.

Mhrostructum of ThOi-4 %.PuO2 pellets.

"powder-pellet" route at a low sintering temperature
( < 1723K) byusingMgO or Nb2Os as "sintering aid".
High pellet density could also be achieved by sintering in
nitrogen atmosphere.

Since U 2 3 J is always associated with U232 which has
high energy gamma emitting daughter products, process
flowsheets like "pellet-impregnation" and "sol gel micro-
sphere pelletisation" (SGMP), suitable for remote and
automated fabrication of ThO2-UO2 pellets have, been
developed.

In the pellet-impregnation technique, partially sintered
low density ( < 80% T.D.) pellets are fabricated in a
conventional unshielded plant. Next, the pellets are trans-
ferred to a shielded facility, impregnated in uranyl nitrate
solution, dried and sintered at high temperature
(»1923K) for densification as well as ThO2-UO2 solid
solution formation. Thus, the handling of highly radio-
toxic U 2 3 3 is restricted only to certain parts of the fuel
fabrication plant and process steps like conversion of
uranyl nitrate to UO2 powder and mixing-grinding of
ThO2 and UO2 powders are avoided.

The Division has also collaborated with KFA, Juelich,
FRG and developed the SGMP process for fabrication of
high density ThO2, ThO2-UO2 and ThO2-PuO2 (Ce as
simulator for Pu) fuel pellets. The conventional external
gelation of thorium (EGT) process of KFA has been
subjected to the following modifications for the prepar-
ation of gel microspheres which are suitable for pellet
making:

—using heavy metal nitrate feed solution of lower con-
centration (molarity =S 1.0);

—addition of carbon black 'pore former' to the sol prior to
gelation and subsequent removal of carbon black by
air calcination of gel microspheres in order to get dust-free,
free-flowing and porous microspheres of low crushing
strength;

—addition of around 1% Ca (NO3)2 to the feed solution
in order to get around 0.4% CaO "sintering aid" in the
calcined microspheres.
The ThO2 based oxide fuel pellets thus fabricated have
high density and contain uniformly distributed, nearly
spherical 'closed' pores in the ideal diameter range of 2-5
microns.

18



Post Irradiation Examination of Reactor Fuels

PIE of TAPS fuel
The major hot cells activity of the Division was initiated

with the post irradiation examination of zircaloy clad
enriched U 0 2 fuel elements of TAPS in the late 70s.
Exhaustive examination was carried out of 18 TAPS fuel
elements of initial and reload designs. These elements
were from 8 different fuel assemblies irradiated to burn-up
levels of 7,000-25,500 MWD/t. The objective of the
investigation was to assess the performance of TAPS fuel,
with special emphasis on determining the principal cause
of failure and suggesting remedial measures. The different
aspects of fuel performance evaluated were: (i) change in
the outer diameter of fuel elements, (ii) clad fretting at
spacer grid locations, (iii) axial burn-up distribution, (iv)
redistribution of plutonium and fission products, (v)
release of solid fission products and fissile materials from
failure sites, (vi) pellet-clad mechanical interaction, (vij)
fission gas release, (viii) in-pile densification/ swelling of
fuel, (ix) fuel centre temperature, (x) clad corrosion and
hydriding, (xi) change jn tensile properties of cladding
(by ring tensile testing) and (xii) fission product deposits
at inner surface of clad.

PCI-SCC failure in a TAPS fuel element.

The failure modes observed were fretting" corrosion at
spacer grid site, internal clad hydriding and pellet cladding
interaction (PCI)/stress corrosion cracking (SCC). The
elements which failed due to PCI/SCC had been located
adjacent to the control rod. Detailed metallographic
examination of these elements revealed that they had
experienced severe power ramp during control rod with-
drawal which caused a significant rise in the fuel centre
temperature, leading to PCI/SCC failure.

Simultaneously, ultrasonic and eddy cu»,ent testing
data on 4000 fuel elements of failed fuel sub-assemblies,
collected by TAPS personnel at reactor site were analy-
sed. The analysis revealed that nearly 70% of fuel failures
occurred in elements which were located adjacent to the
control rod. The hot cell observations and the analysis of
fuel failure data conclusively established that PCI/SCC
was the predominant failure mode in TAPS fuel.

Accordingly, several recommendations related to reac-
tor operation and fuel design were made with a view to
reducing the fuel centre temperature. DAE subsequently
decided to operate TAPS at 75% of its rated power and
change the fuel sub-assembly from 6 x 6 to 7 x 7
design. These changes have reduced the TAPS fuel failure
rates considerably.

Nodular corrosion and fretting in a- TAPS fuel element

Hydriding failure at end plug weld in a TAPS
fuel element.
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Novel temperature marker in irradiated UO2

Fuel :
Conventional microstructural features which are used

as temperature markers in irradiated UO2 fuel are
equiaxed grain growth (1573K), columnar grain growth
(1873K) and fuel melting (3123K). As a fall-out of PIE of

Beta-Gamma autoraaiograpn (otacx indicates activity)

Photomacrograph

A well delineated central region of fuel containing intergranular gas
bubbles. This region exactly corresponds, to the low activity region in the
autoradiograph. „ . . .

Photomicrograph

TAPS fuel, a novel low temperature marker (1373 ± 35K)
was established based on microstructural feature charac-
terised by 'intergranular gas bubbles'.This marker was also
clearly delineated in the beta-gamma autoradiographs of
fuel sections. This low temperature marker was. obtained
from the columnar grain growth ( > 1873K) and
equiaxed grain growth ( > 1573K) boundaries observed
in high temperature TAPS fuel sections.

T/pical failure of Dhruva Metallic fuel blister (top), bowing (left) and



PIE of DHRUVA fuel
Post irradiation examination of DHRUVA fuel sub-

assemblies has been one of the major activities of the
Division in the last decade. The sub-assembly consists of
seven aluminium clad, natural uranium metal fuel pins. PI E
of 19 such sub- assemblies in 3 phases has substantially
contributed towards the development of the present fuel,
with which DHRUVA attained its full rated power of 100
MW(th) in January, 1988.

In the first phase, examination of 6 fuel sub-assemblies,
irradiated in CIRUS reactor to burn-up levels of 600-1160
MWD/t showed that the phenomena of bowing and
blistering could be the life limiting factors for the fuel. In
the second phase, large scale fuel failures in the first core
of DHRUVA necessitated PIE of 9 selected failed fuel
sub- assemblies from different locations in the core. The
investigation revealed vibration induced severe fretting
failure of the sub-assemblies. This observation led to
modifications in the fuel sub-assembly design. Recent
examination of 4 reload fuel assemblies with modified
design, irradiated to burn-up 540-1025 MWD/t and
exposed to more than 5000 hours of main coolant pump
operation, showed no fretting damage. The PIE observ-
ations thus revealed that the vibration induced problem in

\ DHRUVA fuel had been overcome.

PIE of MAPS fuel
To assess the cause of early life fuel failures in MAPS,

three suspected failed fuel bundles from MAPS I and II of
bum-up 2900-4600 MWD/t were examined in the hot
cells of the Division. Two of these bundles were found to
have failed. Of these, one had clad perforation due to
excessive fretting wear of a fuel pin by a foreign object in
the coolant channel. In the other fuel bundle, two
elements were found to have circumferential split of the
end plug near the weld. Severe hydriding was observed at
the failure location.

fretting failure of MAPS fuel pin.

Remotisad metallogfaph in lead cell for examination of mediated fuel. Circumferential split of a fuel pin in a MAPS fuel bundle,
near the end plug. weld.



Irradiation Testing of BWR& PHWR Fuels

As part of the programme to develop alternate fuel for
TAPS, irradiation testing was carried out of several short
length, BWR type, fuel pins in the pressurised water loop
(PWL) of CIRUS reactor. The test pins, assembled as six
pin clusters, contained U 0 2 and U02-4% PuO2 fuel of
reference and modified designs. The experimental para-
meters included:

— pellets of annular shape,

— pellets with controlled porosity,

— pellets with large grain size,

— pellets containing PuO2 agglomerates,

— pellets prepared by low temperature sintering,

— pins with varying annular gap, and

— pins with He and Ar + 10% He as filler gas.

Two such clusters containing U 0 2 - 4 % PuO2 with
standard BWR fuel specifications were successfully
irradiated to a burn-up exceeding 15,000 MWD/t at a
linear heat rating of around 500 W/cm.

The fuel irradiation programme is now being extended
to collapsible clad PHWR fuels containing UO2, UOj
PuO2, ThO2-PuO2 and ThO 2 -U 2 3 3 O 2 in CIRUS and
DHRUVA reactors. Besides thorium utilisation, the pro-
gramme aims at PHWR fuel development for higher bum-
up and improved power ratings. Apart from the experi-
mental parameters mentioned above, the programme will
include irradiation-testing of:

— pellets prepared by SGMP route;

— instrumented fuei pins;
— full size 37 pin fuel bundle of PHWR 500 design.

Zircaloy clad Mox test pin (5 Nos)
cluster irradiated in CIRUS.

Irradiated fuel handling cask
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Fuel Pin Modelling

A computer code PROFESS (Performance of Rod type
Oxide Fuel Element under Steady State) was developed
to predict in-pile performance of zircaloy clad free stand-
ing oxide fuel pins of light water reactors. The code takes
into account fuel cracking and relocation, fuel densific-
ation, restructuring, solid and gaseous fission product
swelling, fission gas release and clad creep phenomena
which occur simultaneously during irradiation. Reliable
prediction of fission gas release during transient con-
ditions is a special feature of this code.

PROFESS participated in an international code com-
parison exercise for predicting fission gas release in a few
PWR test fuel pins irradiated under controlled conditions.
PROFESS was one of the few codes wnose predictions
were close to the experimentally measured values. Ad-
ditional features are being incorporated in PROFESS to
assess the performance of zircaloy clad collapsible PHWR
fuel pins.

Perfoimance of PROFESS in comparison with other codes.
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Failure Analysis of Power Reactor Components

The Division has been carrying out failure analysis of
in-core and out-of-core critical components of RAPS and
TAPS. This has provided valuable feedback to reactor
operators on the remedial measures which would prevent
such failures.

List of components examined from RAPS
1. Pre-heat line of PHT system.
2. Boiler drain line.
3. Piston rod of shuttle receiving station.
4. Bolts of filter in PHT system.
5. Delayed neutron monitoring SS tube.
6. Delayed neutron monitoring carbon steel tube.
7. Carbon steel plug from PHT pump outlet.

list of components examined from TAPS
1. By-pass line.
2. Reactor recirculation equaliser line.
3. Reactor vessel level sensing line.
4. Clean-up system piping.
5. Fuel channel box.
6. Regenerative heat exchanger shell.
7. Emergency condenser pipe.
8. Stem of valve disc of reactor recirculation system.
9. Cooling coil of biological shield.

The failure modes observed were of three categories :
(a) intergranular, transgranular, pitting and fretting

corrosion,
(b) overload and fatigue, and
(c) corrosion fatigue.

Fatigue failure in SS 17-4 pH stem of valve disc of reactor
recirculation system of TAPS-1.

Transgranular SCC failure, initiated from outside, in SS 304 boiler drain line of RAPS-Z



In-Pile Performance Evaluation of Reactor Structural Materials

Instron servohydraulic UTM for remotised mecnanical testing of structural materials.

Mechanical property evaluation of irradiated specimens
of critical structural materials of power reactors has been
yet another important activity of the Division. These
materials are exposed in the reactor to a hostile environ-
ment of high temperature, high pressure and high neutron
fluence for long periods, which have damaging effect on
their mechanical properties. The tensile and impact data
generated on irradiated structural materials has provided
valuable feed back to designers and operators.

TAPS pressure vessel
During the commissioning of the two BWR units in

TAPS, surveillance tensile and impact specimens had
been placed at wall, shroud and core locations. These
specimens were fabricated from base, weld and 'heat
affected zone' materials of TAPS pressure vessel. More
than 100 irradiated specimens were tested for tensile and
impact properties in order to monitor the extent of
embrittlement.

The results assured the reactor operators of the struc-
tural integrity of the pressure vessels till the end of their

operational life of 40 years. Further, the observations
revealed that the minimum pressurisation temperature of
TAPS pressure vessels, towards the end of their life, could
be as low as 333K against the envisaged value of 411K.
Thus, the life of the pressure vessels could be extended
beyond the design expectation, if needed.

IAEA programme on advanced pressure vessel
materials

The IAEA coordinated research programme, CRP-2
was aimed to study the irradiation embrittlement of
advanced pressure vessel steels, the compositions of
which were similar to that of TAPS pressure vessel
material. The Division participated in this international
exercise along with 10 other well known institutes
abroad. Over 200 impact and tensile specimens were
prepared from advanced pressure vessel steel plates,
forgings and their weldments and irradiated in CIRUS to
fluence of 1 x 10 l 9n/cm2 . The investigation confirmed
the low level of irradiation embrittlement in TAPS pressure
vessel and brought out the fact that limiting copper and
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High temperature tensile testing of irradiated specimen.

nickel to levels below 0.4 w /o and 0.7 w /o respectively,
restricts the irradiation embrittlement of these steels.

An important fall-out of this programme was the
development of expertise and facilities for all aspects of
irradiation testing of structural materials, namely (i)
fabrication of specimens from test block, (ii) design and
fabrication of an irradiation capsule, (iii) setting up of a
controlled temperature ( ~ 563K) irradiation facility, (iv)
experimental estimation of fast neutron flux at irradiation
location, and (v) remote mechanical testing of irradiated
specimens.

RAPS-I End Shield & Pressure Tubes
For evaluation of radiation induced embrittlement of

RAPS-I end shield material (ASTM-A 203D), Charpy
impact specimens were irradiated in CIRUS at tempe-
rature below 423K to fluences of 102On/cm2. The results
showed that in its present operating condition, the RAPS-
I end shield has undergone significant embrittlement with
its nil ductility transition temperature (NDTT) rising as
high as 500K. Tensile testing of specimens from a
pressure tube of RAPS-I, after 3.6 full power years of
operation, showed 32% increase in UTS and a uniform
elongation less than 2%, indicating that the RAPS
pressure tubes had attained their saturation limit of
tensile properties.

Remote controlled hydrogen determinator for radioactive materials.
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NDT Techniques

Several techniques have been developed for non-
destructive evaluation of fuel pins.

Monitoring internal pressure
For monitoring internal pressure of pre-pressurised

TAPS fuel pins, a simple technique using miniature,
electroformed, both ends closed pressure sensitive
bellows and conventional radiography has been deve-
loped. The technique is based on correlating di-
mensional changes in the bellows, observed from the
radiograph, with the internal pressure in the pins.

10 8 6 4 0

niiiiiiiiii
Monitoring of internal pressure in seehti'pins.

Neutron radiography
A neutron radiography technique has been developed

for revealing internal details of mixed oxide pellets in
sealed fuel pins, their integrity and PuO2 agglomerates
( > 200 micron), if any. The experiments have been
performed by using a neutron beam hole of the APSAR A
reactor. The technique consists of using a 25 microns
thick gadolinium screen and a special photographic film
to image the fuel pins. By checking the optical density of
the radiograph with a microdensitometer, pellets with
different plutonium contents could be identified with
100% reliability.

Neutron radiographs showing different Pu Content and PuO2rlustais in

pellets.

Gamma autoradiography and XGAR
Autoradiography with the gamma rays from Pu was

developed as a simple and inexpensive method for moni-
toring the Pu content of pellets inside welded fuel pins.
Typical exposures for obtaining a density of 1.7 in Agfa
Structurix D-10 films with MOX fuel for water cooled
reactors was 17 hours. The autoradiographs were
scanned by a microdensitometer for identification of
pellets with different Pu content The presence of PuO2

agglomerates nearer to the pellet surface were also de-
tected quite effectively.

A new technique named XGAR has been developed in
which X-ray radiography is utilised sequentially with
gamma autoradiography by making use of the gamma
radiation from Pu in the fuel. This technique has been
used for detecting any mix up of UC insulation pellets
with (U,Pu)C fuel pellets in mixed carbide fuel pins
fabricated for FBTR.

FrHirmijL
immmii

XGAR-Technique showing missing UC insulation pellet at the end of
(U, Pu)C Stack in FBTR pin.

V X-ray radiography unit.



Passive gamma scanning
Passive gamma scanning of FBTR fuel pins was carried

out to ensure that the fuel stack length was within the
specification limits and that no uranium carbide insulation
pellets were mixed up in it. The scanning unit was
developed in collaboration with Reactor Control Division
and Radiochemistry Division. The principle of the
scanner is based on the differential measurement of
gamma ray activity by using a Nal(TI) crystal detector.
The measurement is performed by moving the fuel pin
with uniform speed in front of the detector with a suitable
collimator and recording the activity distribution by using
a multi- channel analyser (MCA).

Sintered pellet density
A technique has been developed for rapid checking of

sintered UO2 pellet density by correlating the density with
ultrasonic wave velocity. A linear correlation has been
established between longitudinal ultrasonic velocity and
pellet density in the range 89-96% T.D.

DENSITY OF U02 PELLET (% OF T.D.)

Variation of ultrasonic velocity in sintered pellet ofdensity 88-96% TD.

Passive gamma scanner.
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Evaluation of Fracture, Fatigue & Creep Properties of Ceramic Fuels

Indentation techniques using a Vicker's indentor are
being developed for evaluation of fracture, fatigue and
creep properties of ceramic fuel pellets. For deter-
mination of fracture toughness and fracture surface
energy, indentations are made on metallographically
polished samples. The indentation load applied is above a
critical value. The fracture toughness is calculated from
the length of the crack emanating from the corners of the
indentation. Similarly, the fatigue properties are evaluated
by repeatedly indenting the sample on the same location

Mkrostructural changes resulting from repeated indentations with
ION load (a) 1 cycle (b) 3 cycles (c) 7 cycles
(d) 12 cycles.

with a specific load. The load used and the number of
cycles required for the formation of surface cracks give the
fatigue properties.

For creep data, a "hot hardness" tester has been used.
The technique involves precise measurement of Vicker's
indentation diagonal, for different loading times, with the
aid of a semi-automatic telecomparator unit. An
alternative method, based on the recording of the rate of
travel of a flat indentor through the sample with LVDT is
being pursued.
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Collaborations with Academic Institutions

Since the last ten years the Division has been
interacting closely with academic institutions in col-

laborative research programmes leading to additional
qualifications of its scientists and engineers.

SI. Topic of research
No.

1. Studies on preparation and sintering of mixed uranium plutonium
monocarbide, mononitride and monocarbonitride

2. Mixed oxide fuels fob- nuclear reactors: Some aspects of study and
characterisation by X-ray diffraction

3. Microstructure and mechanical properties of precipitation hardenable
stainless steel

4. Preparation and sintering of thorium based ceramic nuclear fuels

5. Studies on fracture toughness of ceramic nuclear fuels

6. Studies in the preparation of carbides of uranium

7. Studies on thermal diffusivity of ceramic nuclear fuels

8. Structure property correlation in Zr, Ti and Hf based binary eutectoid
systems

9. Precipitation behaviour of duplex stainless steels

10. Studies on fabrication and characterisation of plate type fuels for
research reactors

11. Precipitation in high alloy steels

12. X-ray diffraction studies of Pu-C-0, U-Pu-C-0 & U-C-N-0 systems

Degree

PhD
(Met)
PhD
(Phys)
MSc
(Phys)
MTech

MS

PhD
(Met)
PhD
(Met)
PhD
(Met)
PhD
(Met)
PhD
(Met)
PhD
(Phys)
PhD
(Chem)

13. Role of Additives on microstructural densification and thermo- physical MSc

Status

Completed
in 1980

Institute/
University

University
of Calcutta
University Completed
of Bombay in 1981
University Completed
of Bombay in 1987
University Completed
of Bombay in 1988
MSc Ongoing
Bangalore

properties of nuclear ceramics (Phys)

IIT
Bombay
NT
Bombay
HSc
Bangalore
IIT
Bombay
University
of Bombay
University
of Bombay

University
of Bombay

University
of Bombay

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing
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Looking Forward

The indigenous nuclear power commitment in India for
the next 15 years comprises installation of a series of 235
MWe and 500 MWe PHWR units and a prototype fast
breeder reactor (PFBR) of 500 MWe capacity. Accord-
ingly, tne future programme of Radiometallurgy Division
is oriented towards providing adequate support for
achieving this goal. The new thrust areas to be pursued in
the Division are the following :

Development of PFBR 500 fuel
This.activity would encompass fabrication, out-of-pile

property evaluation and irradiation-testing of candidate
PFBR 500 fuels, namely (U, Pu)02/(U, Pu)C, (U, Pu)N
and U-Pu-Zr. The major R & D effort on fabrication would
consist of further work on the sol gel microsphere pelletis-
ation (SGMP) process for the preparation of oxide,
carbide and nitride fuels and the development of
injection-casting and sodium- bonding techniques for the
fabrication of metallic fuel pins. Simultaneously, ad-
ditional data would have to be generated on thermody-
namic and thermophysical properties of these fuels. It
would also be necessary to explore the chemical compati-
bility of these fuels with sodium coolant and the candi-
date cladding materials, namely SS 316, D-9 and HT-9.
The test fuel pins would need detailed pre-irradiation
documentation prior to irradiation-testing in FBTR in
collaboration with IGCAR.

Production of PFBR 500 fuel core
This activity would require the installation of a fast

reactor fuel production plant of capacity 10 tons per
year with a plutonium inventory of nearly 2 tons. For this,
engineering developments would be needed to install
systems that (i) maximise personnel radiation protection
through semi-remote or remote operation and minimis-
ation & containment of radiotoxic dust, (ii) restrict and
control access to special nuclear materials (SNM),
(iii) provide detection and near real time accountability of
SIMM and (iv) ensure product uniformity and quality.

Development & irradiation testing of advanced
PHWR fuels

This programme would involve the fabrication of ad-
vanced PHWR fuel pins (normal and instrumental), their

irradiation testing in CIRUS and DHRUVA reactors fol-
lowed by post irradiation examination in the hot cells of
the Division. This would also include fabrication and
irradiation of full size 19-pin bundles of PHWR 235 and
37-pin bundles of PHWR 500.

Fabrication efforts are being directed
towards: (i) preparation of U02 (modified design),
(U, Pu)O2 (s£ 4% Pu), (Th, Pu)O2 ( ^ 4% Pu) and ThO2-
U233O2 (<2% U233) fuel pellets via SGMP route,
(ii) development of an indigenous resistance welding unit
for fuel pin encapsulation, and (iii) laser welding of split
spacers and bearing pads.

Simultaneously, the PIE facility will also be augmented
by annexing two additional concrete cells to the existing
hot cells facility. Neutron radiography facilities would be
set up in CIRUS and DHRUVA for the examination of
unirradiated and irradiated fuels.

Mechanical property evaluation of pre- & post-
irradiated structural materials for PHWR 500

This activity would evaluate the in-pile performance of
AISI 403 end fitting, Zr-Nb pressure tube and zircaloy
calandria tube materials for PHWR 500. For this, a
controlled temperature irradiation facility would be set up
in DHRUVA in collaboration with Reactor Engineering
Division, BARC. As part of this programme, fracture
criteria using sub-size specimens would also be studied.

Pool side inspection of PHWR fuel
This programme would involve setting up of different

NDT facilities at power reactor sites in collaboration with
Nuclear Power Corporation (NPC). The facility would
include underwater (i) visual inspection device, (ii) fuel
bundle dismantling and recanning equipment, (iii) multi-
purpose jig for profilometry, eddy current and ultrasonic
testing of fuel pins, and (iv) fuel bundle/pin leak detection
device.

By proper implementation of its current activities and its
future programmes, the Division looks forward
confidently to meeting its commitments pertaining to
nuclear fuels and structural materials.
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Symposia/Seminar Organised By Radiometallurgy Division

1. Symposium on 'Recent developments in welding 3. National Symposium on 'Metallography and
metallurgy and. processes', at Bhabha Atomic Research NOT: Interactions in materials evaluation', at Bhabha
Centre, Bombay, February 5-7 ,1985. Atomic Research Centre, February 19-21,1986.

2. National Seminar on'Computer modelling and applic- 4. Symposium on "Nuclear fuel fabrication-
ations in metallurgical research and industry', at NUFFAB'88," at Bhabha Atomic Research Centre,
Bhabha Atomic Research Centre, Bombay, March Bombay, December 12-14,1988.
14-15,1985.
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Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory
1 Cyclotron Road Berkeley, California 94720

(415) 486-4000 • FTS 451-4000

Building 70A, Room 3307
(415) 486-5661
December 1,1988

Dr. C. Ganguly
Convener, NUFFAB '88
Head, Radiometallurgy Division
BARC, Bombay 400 085
INDIA

Dear Dr. Ganguly:
/ extend my greetings and my hope that you will have a successful

Symposium on Nuclear Fuel Fabrication. I recall with pleasure my
attendance at the dedication of the Bhabha Atomic Research Centre on
January 12,1967. Cordially yours,

Gleen T. Seaborg

Prof. Glenn Theodore Seaborg

Bom April 19,1912. Nobel Prize for Chemistry 1951. Co-discoverer of the nucleer energy source isotope PuH» &
U133 and americium, curium, einsteinium, fermium, mendelevium, nobelium and element 106. Originator of actinide
concept for placing heaviest elements in the periodic system.
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